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A Bird? A Plane? No! It's Taxfreeman!!!
by l4arco den 0uden

Spring. The robins flock back from the
south. Trees bud and flowers blossom . The
sun brings new warnrth and renewal to the
ea rt h.

But who's that skulkinq behind that tree?
Tt's the dreaded taxman. I^Iith every silver

, ni ng cornes a cl oud and Apri l 30 i s the-government's day to wipe those happy smiles
from the faces of Canadians.

"Ah," you groanr "what's the use? You

can't fight city hall. Nothing is certa'in
but death and taxes. "

But wai t. A he ro erne rges f rom the wi nqs.
lllrapping himself in the Union Jack,
not-so-mi ld-mannered Gerald Hart becomes
"T axf reema n ". Faster than a speedi ng
bureaucrat, more por,,rerful than a bailiff's
seizure order, able to leap oppress'ive tax
collectors in a single bound, Gerald Hart
fiqhts for tnuth, justice and the free man's
way. Says Hart, "I have, s'ir, ' the
di st'incti on of bei nq a person who has not
filed or paid a cent to these gneed.ygrasping
ve rmi n i n ove r 40 .yea ns. "

Sixt.y-nine.year old Hart is a Winnipeg
businessman, the founder of Hart Electronics
Limited, Avlek Systems Engineering Limited
and Presto Manufacturing Connany Limited.
Like Hart, h'is conpanies ne'ither pay nor
col I ect taxes. Taxes, he says are i 1 lega1
and 'immoral. "I don't evade tax. I sirnply
-efuse to pay 'it. There 's a di fference. "

To battle rrun'icipa1, provincial and
federal tax col I ectors successfu I 1y , Hart
has employed a shrewd understanding of the
I aw and an uncorp rorni s i ng bel i ef i n the
rightness of his actions.

He has been i n and out of cou rt so nE n.y

times he has lost count. And except for a

feuv minor setbacks, he has won every battle.
In 1959 he was charged on two counts. A

charge of fai 1 i ng to fi I e a Tax Deduction
Informati on Return for empl oyees was
defeated by Hart's argurEnt that he had no
emp'loyees. A1l work for his conpanies was
done on a pi ecework bas i s by se'l f -enp I o.yed
a gent s.

At the same time, he p'leaded "not gui 1ty"
to a charge of unlawfully refusing to file
an income tax return. Hart told the court
that he was not a bookkeeper, had no
experi ence and coul dn 't afford to hi re an
accountant. The case was deferred to teach
him accounting at government expense. He
never heard from them aga'in on that charge.

Indeed his failure to keep even the most
el ernentary bookkeepi ng system has been
large'ly respons'ible for his success. Hart
himself doesn't know how nnrch he earns but
it has been esti nnted that he has
successfu 1 1y avoi ded tens of thousands of
dollars 'in income tax over the years.

Hart's peculiar accountinq system has had
other s'ide ef fects. He i s f ond of te1 1 i ng
the sto ry about a vi s i t pa i d b.y two ta x
assessors to h'is store a number of years
ago. The only docunents avail abl e were some
invoices relating to wonk 'in progress
located in a box in the unlit attic. hlhen
the intrepi d governnent snoops went to
investigate, their fingers set off large rat
traps. Barbed wire shred thei r cloth'ing.
"They both Ieft in high dudgeon with hands
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badly swo1 1 en, " rel ates Hart.
never came back. "

In 1962 came the court case t-hat made
Gerr.y Hart a l egend. He was cha rqed with
fai I i nq to fi I e an i ncome tax retu rn for
AWek Systems. He had, in fact, fi led one.
It contained no fjnancial information, just
a running comnnntary. The top of page three
speci fi ed how the schedu I es shoul d be
attached : "i ndexed j n the top ni ght corner
with the number as indicated under the
Attachment Number column. " Wrote 'in Hart,
"Qui te So, but al l the same, up you r
posteri or. "

To the question "has the corporation a
perr.nnent establ ishment 'in more that one
jurisdict'ion?" Hart repf ied, "0n1y the
backhouse. "

"l s this the fi rst neturn
corporation?' demanded the forrn.
on caresr " responded Hart.

The return was ruled val'id in
maqistrate's court and uphel d 'in the
Man'itoba Count of Appeal. Lawyers and
aqents for the Depa rtment of National
Revenue I eft the cou ri "fumi ng and froth i ng
at the mouth in unri ghteous anger on
sichting myself with thumb at nose and
extencjed poi nting at them, " recal I s Hart.

The Department threatened t.o appeal to
ihe Supneme Court of Canada but eventuall.y
backed down. Hart has been filing similar"
comn'entanies since then.

l,lhen Mani toba i ntroduced a Sal es Tax 'in
July 1967, Gerny Hart put a huge siqn in his
w'indow sayinc "Positively N0 Sales Tax
C ol I ected H ere " . He advi sed cu stome rs who
wanted to pay the t-ax to qo to the tax
offi ce.

"I arn not a tax co'l i ector, " says Har t.
"But. yorl must !" , i ns'isted the C rown and
Gerry Hart has hauled into court several
times f or" h'is refusal to accept the task.
The cases were usual 1y di smi ssed for
insuff icient evidence.

Hart was final l.y convicted, howeven, on a

sal es tax charge in 1970 and f .ined $1500.
He opted to go to ja i I f or ten da.ys at
government expense. He was let out in five
for good behaviour. "l told the court I was
not qoinq to be press-ganqed into this job, "
he sa.ys. "l got ten da.ys for calling the
prosecutor the Crown prostitute. It was
worth i t. "

In 1969 the City of hlinnipeg tried to
seize qoods from Hant's store to satisfy a
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Gerald HarL3 [Free men are noL
equal. Equal men are noL free.rl
Mort aux Taxes - Death to Taxes

cla'im of $293 for an unpa'id business tax.
However, mortgaged propertv cannot be seized
i n Mani toba and it turned out that al I of
Hart's pr operty was montqaqed. This
pract-ice j s pa rt of Hant 's phi l osophy for
co-exi stence with the qovernment: "Own
nothi ng, sa.y nothinq, see nothi ng, pay
nothi nq. "

l,Jhen compulsor.y hospital insrrrance was
introduced in the 1950's, Har"t declined to
pa.y the $4 per month premiums. He cal I ed it
"noth'ing but another form of tax, disguised
in order to dupe the apathetic publ ic" "
Howeven, it wasn 't unti 1 1962 that he was
f i nal 1y charged with fai I i nq to req'ister and
fa'iling to pay.

I n a st i rri ng speech, Hart tol d th--
court, "The Hospital Senv'ices Act is
social'istic and dictatorial. It allows the

(continued on paqp 3)
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li vi dual no cho'ice between its h'iqh-
handed plan and insurance of the same type
avai I abl e democratical ly throuqh many
insurance fi r ms who have years of experience
in the field.

" I di d not pe rsona 1 
'ly nequest th i s

service. I was not permitted to vote upon
its acceptance or otherwise, and in fact I
have coverage which is quite satisfactory to
myself. Consequently, the provincial plan
is quite unnecessay. As a supposed free
c'itizen of what is thought to be a

democracy, I resent this encroachment on my

personal freedom of cho'ice. I protest this
being rammed down my throat'in spite of my

feelinqs, consc'ience and ab'ility to think as
an individual."

Hart was convicted and sentenced to three
months. He was out in three days when
friends paid the back prem'iums for him. But
hi s short sti nt 'in jai I d'id not persuade hi m

to chanqe hi s ways. He cont'inued to refuse
to pay hospital insurance premiuns. Sjx
years later he was again convicted and this

tirne sentenced to two months.
Despite these occassional setbacks, Hart

continues to prosper in the tax-free enclave
he has built for himself in Manitoba. But
the denizens of the bureaucratic jungle also
continue to encroach on c'itizens' I iberties.

Just last year a new building was opened
by the Departrent of National Revenue in
Wi nni peg. The di rector must ha ve been
seized by a fft of nnsochism for he sent anjnvitation to attend the grand opening to
Geral d Hart.

Hart spoke for a great many oppressed
taxpayers when he wrote back to the
Director, Tax Thievery Brigands, Department
of Infernal Revenue.

"Sir, " he wrote, "returned herewith your
sliney invite to attend the opening of your'
den of thieves, hypocrites, and
bloodsuckers." He signed it, "with utmost
disgust, Gerald A. Hart. "

In an age of conformity, when far too
many acquiesce slavish'ly to the dictates of
the bureaucratic state, Gerald Hart stands
out as a non-conformist par excellence. He

calls himself Gerald Hart, Taxfreernn, and
not even kryptonite can stop him.
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TIBTRIARIA}I SUPPER CIUB

0n Frida.y, May 29, 1981 the Libertarian
Supper Club will meet again. 0ur speaker
will be Jack Janes, Vancouver maverick
l awyer, who has tangl ed on nurrn rous
occass'ions with the I eqal establ ishnBnt.

He was brou ght before the J udi cal
Committee of the The Law Society of B.C. for
behaviour unbecoming a lawyer. He
advertised and established a trade mark, The
Law Shoppe for his business. Jack was fined
by the Society, but the Law Shoppe st'ill
thri ves.

Jack James also founded the International
Self-Counsel Press and has used the Press to
publ ish popular edjtions of Jerorne Smith's
The Reinstitutjon of Money and Understanding
Runaway Inflation. He has also published a
Canadian edit'ion of Anthony Sutton's .The War
on Gol d.

Those who have attended our first two
Supper C lub neet'ings a'l ready know that the
food is excellent and the comraderie wanm
and congeni a1. Add to that an interesting
guest speaker and we're su re you 'l 1 agree
that the Libertarian Supper Club is an event
you'1.l not want to miss.

The neeting will again be held at the
Rembrandt Hotel . Cocktai I s at 6:00 p. ffi. ,
di nner at 7:00 , and ou r speaker after
dinner. Please phone 937-0529 to make your
reservations and pay at the door.

The gouernment
that gouerns Best

gouerns Least

The West Coast Libertarian is the monthly
newsl etter of the Greater Vancouver
Libertarian Association, an affiliate of the
Libertarian Party of Canada.

Subscript'ions ane free of charge to
members of the GVLA, $O per .yea r for
non -membe rs.
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